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BASB BALL FancyHAIL FELLOWS.

Butler lite Aierj and Also

Speals for Bosseli.

ZIEGLER'S
SHOES

AT Cream
heese

Very Finest Butter Fresh from Iairy.

Z -

Will

suit the
most fastidious

in appearance

and wear.

I.ibby's Potted Ham and Tongue and
Chip Beef in cans.

Heiuz's Baked Beans and Sweet Pickles
Codfish, Irish I'ntatoes and Onions.
Full line Fresh ('anneal Goods.
Preserved Cinger in pots, 25c each.

t
71 Krontl Hi.

NOTICE !

to Wholesale

and Retail

Trade
We have Just Received

tAHHi I'ouuds of . the
FINEST

CREAH IE
which will be sold at Factory Trices;

ALSO

.,000 Pounds of
TOBACCO

,lob Lots, which will he solil at
Less than Cost, to manufacture.
;"('( ML EARLY.

Money Saved
Is Money Made !

If you want any
Canned Goods

come to us. We are very par
ticular about that part of our
stock. We do not claim that
wo carry tho largest stock of
canned gooils of anyone in the
city, but we do claim that we

carry tho best and freshest,
Isn't that the kind you want?

Keepectfully,

JOHN BfclNN,
55 Pollock St.,

Royal the food pars,
wholesome and delicious.

111

F0V7DER
Absolutely Pure

ROY l BAKING POWDER CO., NFW VflflK,

Treasure Htenmer Arrives.
San Francisco, September 15. The

long overdue steamer Excelsior, which
left St. Michaels, Alaska, for this port six
weeks ago, hut was compelled to put
back to Unalaska for repairs, after hav-

ing broken two blades of her propeller,
arrived here this morning with sixty-thre- e

passengers and about $2,500,00(1 in gold.

How's This ?

We oflj r One Hundred Dollars Rewnn!
for any onfe of C'atiirrh that e:iinot be
cured by Hall's Ca'urrh Cure

Y. 3. CHENEY' & CO., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the Inst 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions und hnanciully able to tarry
out any obliuations made bv their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.

WaUling, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist?, Toledo, O.

Ila'.i's Cututrh Cute ik n internally,
actiui; directly upnii the blood and mucous

surlaees of the svsteni. 'lepumoiiinrs free

Pi ice 75i: per bit tie. Soli by all drug
gist.

Hall's Family Pills are tholmt.

BRANCH OFl'ICK

HJ.SilmMo.
Hanker
iiimI

ICrok'rs.

Storks, Bonds,
Cotton, (.rain.

Provisions

Bought and sold for cash or on margin c

one per cent, in lots from $20 up.
Over Cotton Exchange. Phone 42

QTNational Hank References.
G3? "Constant Quotations.

A. O. NEWBERRY,
Manager,

Fire Insurance Notice.

Mr. Gcorire Henderson has this day
purchased inv Insurance Airencv, and
I most cordially recommend iiim to the
favorable consideration of inv former
patrons. S. R. STREET.

New Berne, N. C, July 10, 107.

Geo. Henderson,
Insurance Agency.

All classes of desirable Fire Insurance
Solicited.

All orders will receive prompt atten
tion.

None, but first-clas- s companies repre
sented.

and GASMm FITTING.

When you need anything', in' this
line;REMEMHER there is another Plum-

ber In town,

Give 111m a Call.
tyYou don't have to pay for your

work until yon are Satisfied that It Is all

right Give ifira a chance anyway.

i I Respectfully,

N. II, IMIIKER,
30&41 Craven St., New Dkkne. N. C.

' Billiard ind Pool Tables.

I deslro to call attention to all parties
having billiard or pool tables In their
places ot business, to pay (he tax on

same at once, as my report goes to the
Orand Jury of the county between now

and the first Monday in October. This is
In accordance with section 16 ot tbe
Revenue Act. '

JOSEPH L. HAUN, Sheriff.
' September 10th. .

UrAll other parties who are required
by law to procure licensee wilt govern

national League flame Flared .Ye-
sterday.

Special to Journal.
Boston, September 16 Boston, 5;

New York, 8.
Brooklyn. September 10 Brooklyn

5; Washington, 4.

Bai.timohk, September 16 Baltimore,
4; Philadelphia, 4, called at end of ninth
inning darkness. '

All the other games postponed

Where They Piny Today.
Philadelphia at Baltimore.

New York at Boston.
Washington at Brooklyn.

Cincinnati at Cleveland.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.

nOW THE CLUBS STANO.

Won Lost P. C.

Baltimore 84 3H .718

Boston 85 30 . 703

New York 77 42 M
Cincinnati 07 50 .573

Cleveland 00 50 .504

Washington 55 04 .402

Brooklyn 55 06 .455

Chicago 53 08 .438

Pittsburg 52 07 .437

Philadelphia 51 OS) .425

Louisville 51 72 .415

St. Louis 28 92 .233

WHOLESALE LYNCHING.

five IllKhwny KohhorH Taken from
Jttll mid JltinK.

Versailles, Ind., September 15. In
censed by numerous robberies the people
of Kipley county, Ind., of which Versail
les is tli e county seat, took the law into
their own hands early this morning and
lynched live men who were imprison-

ed in tile jail here' Ripley county is
in the southeastern part of the Ohio and
Kentucky borders.

The men who were lynched were alleg
ed to have been members of a guug which
had terrorized the county by robberies.
They were strung.up to live limbs of an
elm tree in the center of the public square.
Their feet were but a few inches from
the ground, and both their hands and
feet had been securely tied with ropes.

For several years the farmers of the
county have bren the victims of n gang
of men who lived an outlaw existence,
robbing Indiscriminately and some times
committing graver crimes.

Farmers would go to town with cattle
or a load of farming products and the
next morning they would bo found
robbed and beaten by the roadside. Both
men and women have been tortured to
make them give up their savings.

Nouo of the people here seem to de
plore the action of tho mob, but, on the
contrary, the hanging of three or four
more members of the eang is being
talked of. No troops have been asked
for, and tho citizens say militiamen are
not wanted.

Governor Mount has telegraphed the
sheriff of the county that all tho power
of tne State, if necessary, will be vigor
ously employed for the arrest and pun
isliment of all parties implicated.

Ntrlkem'Are )nlet.
IIaZi.kton, Pa., September 15. A calm

pervaded Hazleion and its environs to-

day. The strikers maintain silence and
good order.

An extra guard was stationed about the
company stores at Lattimer in conse
quence of a rumor tiiat the foreigners
were plotting to blow up the building
with dynamite. They have ceased deal

ing there, and aro now buying their
provender in Hnzleton. Some arc going
so far as to move here, and several car
loads of household goods were traveling
towuward over the Lattimer road in the
course of the day. Large groups of the
uiiiicrs are constantly hovering ubout the
stores.

Arrangements are under way for a
monster mass meeting here Saturday
night, and it is understood that efforts
are being made to get Eugene V. Debs
and other prominent labor men to address

it. All asked to attend, and it is esti
mated that 23,000 will be present.

CASTORIA
Tat Infants' and Children.

TUtU-tal- l. km
slun.

Latest News Items.
Commissioner Powderly, of the immi-

gration bureau, hu directed the depor-

tation of sliteea contract laborers who
recently arrived at San Francisco from
Japan by way of Victoria.

The war department of Spain is con-

centrating 6,000 troops with the Inten-tlo- n

of immediately dispatching them as
reinforcements to the Spanish army In
Cuba.

As a result of the Turkish- - occupation

ofTbessaly, according ton dispatch to
the State Department from United States
Consul Ilorton, at Athens, there are now
over 100,000 Thcatallaa refugees scat
tcred through Creeoe, mostly la a con-

dition of destitution.

Jackson, the Blate capital ot Missis
sippi la almost depopulated, its business

bouses closed and Its newspapers sus-

pended. 8even esses of yellow fever are
ofllolally announced and its very doors
with many suspected oases at various
places. An embargo has been put on lb
railroads and there are grave apprehen
sions that the dread dlsnam has obtained
a fuulhold In numerous parts of the Hi ate.

Marshals for the Fair. Oen. Roberts
Home. Adrlce to Klondikers.

Entertain. Oyster
lands for Dead People. Sehool

Board Hatters.
Journal Bureau, )

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 10. )

Senator Butler in his paper today

highly endorses the letter of

Avery which has brought forth such

severe criticism since its publication.
The Caucasian, Senator Butler's paper

also says that Governor Russell will
within the next 10 days give his decision
in the R. R. commissioners case. If any
one knows the verdict of the Governor
it must be Senator Butler.

The break in the terrillo hot spell bus
oome. No rain has fallen but the clouds
are thickening.

At Reidsville a few days ago there
was trouble between a white man and a
negro, and feeling ran so high Hint a
race riot was feared, and the military
company remained at the armory all
night to be in readiness for any trouble.
All is not entirely quiet,

Governor Russell will before his return
to the executive office, visit the State
farm at Wadesboro.

Col. Leybrook the Chief Marshal for
State Fair is very successful in getting
his selections for assistant Marshals to
asnept.

Gen. AV. P, Roberts who has been U.
S. ci nsul to Victoria has returned to
North Carolina where he is most heartily
welcomed. His successor is an Illinois
man. Gen. Roberts was the first South-

ern man to ever hold this place. He has
been in the midst of the Klondyde craze
and advises all prospective Klondike
goers to wait until spring, saying that lie
thinks the "finds'' will last for a num-

ber of years.
Mr. Vaudcrbilt will soon arrive in New

York and a little later he will have quite
a house party at his lovely home at Bilt-mo-

for the full and into the Christmas
holidays.

The new road from Shelby to Tennes-

see via Morganton and Blowing Rock
which is expected to tap the coal lields
in Tennessc is being pushed by Baltimore
capitalists.

Treasurer Worth is notified that some
of the grants of oyster lands in Cruvcu
county which parties held were made to
people after they were dead. That one
need was made to a man who had been
dead 80 years.

The marriage of Mr. James L. Towler
of Danville, Va., and Miss Minnie Bar-

ber Occured yesterday. The bride was
in deep mourning for an only brother, so

the marriage was a very quiet one.
Superintendent Mcbane of the school

board is ready to send the warrants for
the 00 per capita apportionment for the
school children to the different county
treasurers. The amount apportioned is
$36,849,13 and it takes $13,000 daily to
run the State public schools. Wake
county gets the largest amount, $1,595.10,
Buncombe next with $1,310.14. Mecklen
burg with $1, 504.56 while Dare gets the
smallest mm of any of the counties,
$134.00, This general school fund comes
from the sale of public lands interest on
bonds and other ways. Tho last appor
tionment was made in 1894 and the
amount was $43,206.83 at the rnte of .07

Iper capita.
i

TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by H. W. Bllsby it Co. Commission
Brokers. '

New York, Sept. 10.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar, m 1544. 152 153

Chicago Gas..... 107 107 100J 1001

C.B.4Q, ..... 100t 100 1001 1001

Jersey Central,.. 90 93 061 03

St. Paul 101 101 1001 101

Gen. Electric . . , 404 40 40 40

COTTON.
Open. High, Low. Close

October 6.78 6.79 6.69 6.69
January........ 6.80 6.80 6.73 6.73

CniCAGO MARKETS,

Wot AT Open. High. Low. Close.

Deo 93 94 031

Corn ' '

Deo 011 81 81J 81

Malt .

Pork. Sept.... 8.10 8.2-- 8.10 8.30

Ribs. Sept.... 4.80 4.83 4.80 4.80
Cotton Sales 115,000 Bales.

Mew Yrk Demeeraejr.
Ntw York, Beptember 15. The Dera

ocratlc State committee refused today to
accede to the demands of the free silver

ites. that the principles of the Chicago

platform be reaffirmed. The committee
met by authorization of the Democratic

State convention of last year to nominate

a candidate tor Chief Justice of the
Court of Appeals, Alton 11, Parkor, of
Kingston, waa the choice At the commu

te. The nominee is said to be accepta-

ble to Tammany Hall and to
Hill and his following "up the Stato."

CADTOniA.
IlKll,

Of iwa

Nice Fruit Jellies 5c pound,
A Fresh Lot Small Breakfast Strips.
Fresh Roasted Coffee, tho lust in the

city. Ground to order.
And for Good Flour see us before you

buy we can Suit you.

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocers

NEW BERNE, N. V.

Stockholders Meeting.
Atlantic & N. C. Kaii.uoai),

Treasurer's OHice.

Nkw liciiK, N.C.Sep. 1, 1S97.

The Forty-thir- d Annual Mcettng
of the StociiholJeis of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Kailroad Com
pany will bo held at Morehead City
ou tho Mi Thursday (2:jnl) in Sep
tember IS'.it.

F. C. IiOI'.EliTS,
Secretary.

-- FOl! FINL- -

SPRENG LAniC,
VEAL., MUTTON,

PORSv SA 1TKAG E
AND

The Finest Klall-ie- d

Beef in Ihe ( ilv
Go to ML COHN & SON,

ss Middle Phone 40

Seeds Seeds

NEW CROP !

RUTABAGAS AND TURNIPS '

Best Varieties!
Pure f"ir:tiias !

They have proven satisfactory
many seiu.oiis. You have purchased
from me. The planting season is

upon us, consult your interests, buy

auin.
A ls." to nrrivn in time for fiu.

plan'.in;.'. C.ilibagii Scod .Torse j
We iel'l. All Seasons, Drumhead

Fh.t Dutch, etc; lVns, lleans, Etc.

liemcmber the old spot,
Forget it you should not,

lirick Storo,
Near Market Dock.

J. F.

Now llcrnr, N. ('.

!5Pf"Onlers bv mail in i.nnitlv

T. J. TURNER

Hs Just Received Junothor
Car Load of tho

FINEST

FURNITURE
that has everheen roceived in
the Eastern part of North
Carolina and will Sell Cheap
for Cash or on Time for the
N xt 10 Days, so a to make

, room for tnj

Large Stock
as we have more goods than
tore room,

tiff AH orders bj mail will nave
prompt attention.

Yonra Itospoctfully,

T. J. TURNER.
Not. 70 & 73 Middle St-ee- t,

New Berne, N, C.

NEW BEENE, N. C.W '

"WONDERS."

September 3rd, 1807.

F. 8. DUFFY MEDICINE CO.,
Nest Berne, N. 0.

Gentlemen:
- Enclosed And one dollar, ($1,00)

for which send mc by mail one dollar's
worth of your Dr. Duffy's s

Pills. A friend of mine in Brunswick, Ga.

sent me a box of them sometime since
nod nuked me to try them, which I did,
end had several others here try them and
all pronounced Ithem "wonders" and are
loud in their praise of tbem.

Yours truly,
D. Ik BURGESS,

Cbystai. Rivbr, Fla.

Carolina Chill Pills
' are essentially an antidote

to malaria, containing nothing which
can in hi re the system, but are a most

Hlcient tonic. imnroviiiz annetito.aiding
dtirestion. and curiug constipation. No
cure, no pay. Price 15c a box at

Bradham'g Drug Store,

i : Mr

The Fabric U
But One Dement

la a suit of clothes,
but imill by tailors of our reputation, the
fabric Is everything. We could not no
nlialibv work, if we really tried, so all
vou have to figure upon i the quality of
the lutli 1 "ur cyi and tinners tell you

STEAMERS- -

'

' '

AND

Old Dominion Steamship Co.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Point North.
v n

' Til6 Ste&m6r NEikTTiTTaiUSE j
,

Commencing July 2nd, will loave
at 5:30 p. a. on

MONDAYS,".
WEDNESDAYS,

, .' AND FRIDAYS,
Making landing at Oriental, Ocra-cok- e

and Itoanoke Island,
E37 Freight received not later

than ono hour previous to nailing.
For further information apply to)

GEO. UENTJKUSON, Agt.
M. K. Kin, Oon. Mgr., '

Norfolk, Yu.
New Barno, N. O., April 29,' 1SU7.

YOU'RE SAFE
TO BUY

At John Suter's

Furniture House,

For this (tors keeps
up its licoi of

RNITURE,

ami dooi not permit thorn 'to ran
down at this season of tho year, as
man others do.

C''(7Yoii'l! And whnt you nwT
finding it BETTER and "CHEAP-
EN, and

Sdiiclio. SIffB
(:'! ailed at

I'h.I.t Hold ( liatlnnla,

WE OFFER YOU THIS
CELEBRATED

1 it

Three Drawer
Sewing Machine
For $20,

and give yon a S Year Guarantee

NOW LISTEN I Now Berne b the place

to sell your tobacco, sni Whltty's Is tbe
place to buy your Hardware.

J. C. Vhitty
hu' tb'il I1, in tlmn no Unie

H: CMADWICK,

tot Mi Mir : t. themselves ccordlnly.


